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CHE failiire of the recent nlegatiatians at
Washington ta accamnplish anything defi-

nite seeins ta have been dite in great measure

ta the opposition of local and sectional inter-

ests. Protests camne front thîe lumbermen of

the West and front the fisliermen of the

New England coast. These, of course, had ta

be listened ta. No governmnent, eitber on tlis

or on the aiber sifle of the hune, cau affurd ta go

ahead with great national undertakings for the

coînmn good, but which antagonize local in-

dustries or corporations. And the more's the

pity. The Irish vote ini the United States is

sufficient ta prevent an international treaty or

understanding with Great Britain. Other sec-

tions and interests we have seen are able ta

prevent an agreement witlî this country on cer-

tain international questions. Simnilar conditions

unfortunately prevail in Canada. The govern-

ment is compelled to listen continually ta depu-

tations representing sectional interests, who

urge the recognition of their special claimis,

N o. 8.

whether tlîey be in accord with the national

interests or not. Province vies xvith province

in the race for grants and subsidies. One

coiînty is jealoins of another's public works and

insists uipon recognition. But especially are

the varions industries ini antaganismn, and ta

satisfy ail parties xvould be impossible.

Under snicb a condition of affairs on bath

sides of the line, and witli eacli country in-

clined ta a pratective policy, it is alinost hope-

less to loch- for an amnicable arrangement of in-

ternational dispuites. Conditions ii bath

countries, inclruding public sentimen t, imust

change greatly befare a cordial agreement with

regard ta the quiestions at issu-- betweeii the

cotintries xviii le possible.

Nowv the time bias arr ived for Qtueeni's ta bid

farewell ta the O.H.A., and witb 'Varsity, Mc-

Gili and ather colleges ta enter into a Canadiaii

Intercoilegiate hockey union. The success.

which attended Intercollegiate rugby faotball

during the past season immnediately suggestedi

the practicability of a college hockey union,

but as the truatter xvas nat ventilated until De-

ceruber last, it xvas then thauglit too late ta do.

anything toward its formation for the present

seasan, and the varions College teams dropped

into their aId places in the Provincial unions,

but witb the understanding that aIl arrange-

ments would be comipleted for the introduction

of Intercollegiate hockey next winter. The

year igoo, therefore. will undaubted]y see an

Intercollegiate hockey union perfected.

To tbe O.H.A. is dute a great deal. Lt bias

been the means of advancibg hockey in On-

tario ta a bigh standard, and of greatly in-

creasing the interest in this healthy and vigar-

ous Caiiadian sport. No club in the province
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can boast of liaving done as muiLch for the
O.H.A. as Queen's, flot only by bier representa-
tive teams, but also througi bier representatîves
or the execuitive, aîîd in the latter capacity we
refer clîiefly to Mr. Aleck H-. Beaton, '93, Wlîo
bias proved himself a worthy andi laithlul offi-
cia]. It is therefore like parting fromi a life-
long fiiend for Queen's to break the old asso-
ciations, but as professionalismi is enteringy more
and more int this and other unions, and as the
Colleges bave asserted themnselves strongly on
that point, the imie for Intercollegiate hockey
is certainly at hand.

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE.

\Vhat the ZI'ailand Empire calls l"the first an-
nual debate betweenQueen's University and Uni-
versity College," took place in Toronto on tbe
evening of the 2 4 LII tilt. The files Of tlie JOUR<-
NAL show that it tookç place in Convocation
Hall here on Feb. 121th, 1887. Th'e press, even
in Toronta, does not know everything, but
sometimes it is willing to be corrected. Did
not an editor, who liad declared officially in lis
paper that Mr. X had been hanged, on meeting
himi in bis office next day, offer to insert an
additional itemi to the effect that lie hiad been
cut down before life was extinct? Yes, Toronto
sent down two good men t0 us in 1887, to in-
augurate an Inter-Collegiate Annual Debate;
and in 1888 Queen's returned the compliment
by sending up Ilorsey, popularly known as
1the Orator," and Patterson, now Principal of

Carleton Place High Schiool. Apparently,
Toronto was then satisfied, for no one appeared
the year following or in any year sirice, 10 con-
tinue what had been s0 well inaugurated. This
Session, liowever, we were asked to begin
again, and the Alma Mater, not standing on
our turn or cerenmony, agreed. Cannon and
Anthiony were sent up to the oratorical contest,
and the Juidges, consisting of two Professons of
University (Jollege and our good friend Dr.
Milligan, awarded the palm to the Queen's men.

Lt is interesting to look back upon what oc-
curred inl 1887, as we find the record in the
JOURNAL, for we get auoîlîer illustration of how
history nepeats itself, and that "1there is nothing
new under the sun." The resolution affirmed
by Messrs. Gandien and Rattray was :

",That il isdesirable to secure the permanent
unity of the B~ritishî Empire, and in order to
that sorte form of federation or alliance, to de-
fend commou righîts, secure common intenests,
and discharge commron duties, is nequisite,
soonen or laten."

»On that occasion Messrs. Ferguson and
Acheson, for Toronto, declined 10 take a posi-
tive stand against the main contention of thein
opponients, and they therefone had no case
worthi speaking of. In tlie words of the JOUR-
NAL, ",They chose 10 admit the position of the
affirmative that the permanent uinity of the
Empire xvas desirable, and based their argu-
mients against Imiperial Federation on the
ground L&hat present relations between the
mothen cotiatny and the colonies bave in them
the elements of pernmanency.

"In opposition ho Ibis position, the speakersof
the affirmative had not mucb difficulty in show-
iug that for present relations to continue mnuch.
longer would be contrary 10 the genius of free
or representative govennment ; that before
long the colonies would be equal to Great
Britain in population, wealth and power, and
mnust, therefore, comne by degrees to assume their
full share in guiding the destinies and bearing
the burdens of the Empire, if unity were to, be
ni ain tai iied.

"'The speakers of the negative then aimed 10
show that Imperial Federation was impossible,
but failing 10 accept the only otlier issue, viz.,
independence or annexation, their argument
became simply an effort 10 point out the diffi-
culties in the way of effecting, any panticulan
forni of Fedenation."

But the affirmative gathened up tlîeir argu-
ments-permanent unity is desirable, both for
the sake of tlie différent members ofhe empire
and for the sake of the world as a wlîole. If
unity is ho be permanent we miust have somne
formi of Federation sooner or later. Once the
peop)le of the Empire are convinced tlîat uinihy
is desirable and that il can be nîaintained only
by sorte form of Federation, who will dare to
say that it is impossible for themn 10 effect il

Federation is impossible only if we, wlîo
constitute the diffenent memibers of tlie Empire,
lose our lofty ideals and becomec nannow and
seif-seeking.

This year the subject uf debate was, "lThat
limperial Fedenation is practicable and ad-
\'isable fromi a Canadian point of view." Lt
was chosenl by the Toronto students out of a
list of five, sent up by Queen's, the Toronto
men asking that tlie last six words be added.
This wvas done, and our representatives took
the affirmative. Again, the Queen's men
pressed for soniehhing positive from thein op-
ponients, as they insisted Iliat fuîll self-govern-
ment implied a share in the supremie affains of
national life and not mierely local self-govern-
ment ; that the lîiglîest elements of national
character can be developed only wlîere supreme
responsibilities are felt ; and that tbe question
really amounted 10 whetlîer il wàs better 10
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assumre those responsIiiities alone or in part-
nership with the great firin of Johin Bull 8& Co.
Again, their opponents took up a weal< Lecause
a nierely negative position. One of themi,
a ccording to The World, (lescribed Ilthe sen-
timent as an outcome of rireainers "-sticl
dreamners, for instance, as almnost every prac-
tical statesm-an in Britain and Canada ;and
the other was satisfied witlî tlîings as they are,
Lecause Il y the ternis of treaty Britain wvas
l)onnd to protect Canada !'' 1oor little baby
Canada !quite unable to lift a hand to protect
Lerseif! How Cannon, a ('anadian soldier,
sent to London in 1897 to sainte the Qucen,
nst have feit !How the stiirdy yeomen and

millionaires of Canada inist feel when assured
that IIthe pauper labour of 1I iritai,' against
wlîich they protcct tlîemselves. is Il botnd to
protect Canada." \Ve dIo not wonder that tlîe
laurel xvas again awarded to Queen's, for wlîat
could Demnostiienes and Cicero do, if they u-
dertook to defend sncb a position ?

Accordîng to the Mlail and Enitire, Il Mr.
Cannon closed the debate, but very little of
what he said could Le heard Ly those in the
hall on accounit of the mnany interruptions lie
xvas snbjected to." This imnst Le put down as
a second illustration of newspaper inaccuracy.
Otherwise, seeing that Cannon liad only five
minutes in which to ansxver Laidlaw's treaty,
it was--we shaîl nt use the word. for it
iiight not Le Linderstood in a parliamrentary
sense. Whien the Toronîto men visit ns next
year, nothing of the kind need be looked for
frorn us or the friends of Queen's, thouîgh pos-
sibly xve, too, may Le mnisrepresented Ly the
reporter.

We hiope that the arrangements for the de-
bate next year will be made along the lines of
188'7, and not along the lines adopted in To-
ronto in 1888 and in i899. XVith us the Hon.
Geo. A. Kirkp-itrick wvas to have occupied the
chair, but a terrible snow-storrn delayed the

train, and the debate ivas postponed tili Satur-
day evening-, when, in the unavoi dable absence
of the then Speaker of the Honse of Comînons,
Judge Price occupied the chair. Mr. Johin
NicIntyre, M.A., acted as judge for Queen's,
and a Toronto graduate-Mr. Balnmer, B.A.,
for Toronto; and these chose ex-Mayor \Vhît-
ing, B.A., of Victoria Un.iversity, as referee.
The tlîree decided in favour of Queen's. The
year following, Dr. G. Smith was appointed
sole judge, the subject Leing the respective
nierits of the constitutions of 13ritaini and tlîe

States, and le declined to give any decision, on
the groîînd that the two things could not Le
compared ! He forgot that le xvas asked to
decide not on the merits of the snbject, Lut on
the mierits of the speakers. On tliat point

there was no douht iii the îninds of the audi-
ence. Horsey, in particular, covered himiself
with glory.

\Ve do not advocate following the prece-
dent of asking professors to act as jîîclges. l
appoiiîting judg-es and rcferccs tIiere are cer tain
w'ell-understood. if îînwi itten, rides, to which it
is just as wvell to udliere.

VEIRB. SAP. SAT.

\Vitlîin thîe last mionth tlie Principal las re-
ceîved two letters fromn gradiîates of Qîîeen's,
living far apart, and neitlior of tlieni in Canada.
In substance die letters were very inich alike.
'1he xvriteî s stated tlîeir obligations to Queeris;
not su incli for hav~ing enabled tliemi to fili
honoîîrable positions, Lut for liaving tauîght
tlîeîi the liighiest îîîeaning of life. 'I'ley also,
said that Ilie gift of a nomination, in one case
fromi Sir Oliver Mowat, iii another froni the
Principal himisel f, Liad Leen of such1 great as-
sistance that witlîoît it a University calling
woîîld have Leen alînost ont of the question:
and e.tch of thein reinîtted $ioo, to Le applied
''where it won]d (I0 most good],' as un îiîiediate
pavînent, witlî the pboinise tbat Iwhen the
sLiip came home,'' it inight Le soon, or late, or
neyer, they would do soînething mnîch bigger.
May their sLips get into port

There is no need to point the moral. But, it

inight Le astked, if tliis is thîe feeling of inen
who came froîn otitside lKingston, Low shiould
Kingstonians feel ? A University edtication is

witlîin the reacli of the poDrest to xvlorn God
las given Lrains and a healthy ambition. 'Ye t,
su far, we have not lîeard of a single response
to tlîe Rev. Mr. Cumhberland's letter, whichi
ivas sent to the three newspapers ;and appeared
in the Newcs, calling attention to the facr that

unless larger class mourus were provided, the

steady annual increase in the ninher of stu-
dents attendiî.g înust cease! 0f course, this is
not of the sliglhtest consequence tu the city..

Queen's, as it is, will do. It mloes not need to,

grow. it is «juite good enough for ns.

LUCAN.
(continued.)EUCAN failed no less in reverence for mani.

It is curions tu see liow little feeling there
îs Iin the 8,ooo lines of the Pharsalia. TLe

keynote of Virgil's mnusic is the thouglit of

Luman sommowv and Luman synipathy. 1 have
luoked for somnetliing in Lucan to match Virgil's
Sunýt lacrimae reron, et mientei mortalia tan-

gunt, sonmething of tlîat fellow-feeling Virgil can
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show for Lausus and bis godless parent Me-
zentius, for Mimas the stranger, slain without
renown in a strange land, Land of Promiise as
it was, andi laid in an inhospitable grave (ig-
naruni Laurens Izabet ora Miinanta), or for
Evander at biis prayers for Pallas, when Pallas
on ibis bier is scarce a mile away. I can only
offer the lunes where lie speaks of Cornelia
mourning Ponmpey

Grief fiilis the roomn Up of mny absent [lord]
ix, I I I. saevutnque ar/e complexa dolorein
perfriiir lacyfimis et ainat pro cou juge liteuin,
or the lamnent for the desolation of Italy by tbe
civil wars.

V ii, 397-
non actas lzaec carpsit edax nlioniunieutaque rerunti
patria destituit crinie civile videnzus
lt vacuas urîjes
or the description of the roof crnmiibling over
the ancestral watls ready to fait but on the
head of none.

vii, 403. s/at tectis pittris avitis
ini n id/os ru izîra (loiuus.

lle tenderness of Virgit, bis delicacy, bis
"vîrgîniity," as bis cotemiporaries calted it, are
flot to lie fouind in Lucan. We cari contrasi
the tone of the two i the xvay in wlîich they
speakç of Proserpine. First Virgil:

nec repe/ita se qui citret Proserpina inatrein
Here every word lias its weigbit and purpose.

(Tbe subjuuictive depends on a foregoing
clause.) Note the jutxtaposition of Proserpine
and lier mottier tue empliasîs on nia/rem at
thîe line's end, the pathos in the coupling of
repe/ita seqfi. Proserpine yearned not to go
with lier who bad souglit lier, albeit tire seeker
was lier mother. Then Lucan:
v1, 699. caelunii nia/rein que perosa Perscpzone

Anxious to outdo Virgil andi int a startling
phrase, lie makes Perseplione loatlielber mothier.
The restîlt is thîe usual restîlt of overstrain ; it
is violation of nature, and that is always bad
art. Virgit is truer ;the dauglîter. loves not
lier mother less, lut bier hushandband lier honme
more. But the contrast is not perbiaps sur-
prising. Virgil was a farmier's son and tîad
himsetf gone through tbe sufferings of the
Italian peasants over wtii Lucani grew senti-
mental. He had been twice turned from tuis
home by soldiers. "Knowtedge by suffering
enteretb," and hie kniew the burden and the
sadness of tife. Lucan was a Prime Minister's
nephew, and from bis birth Il straiglit was a
path of gold for bim."

It may, biowever, be said for him tbat, wtîe-
ther bie knew his ignorance or bis good angel
knew it for hlm, lie does not often attelnpt
patbids. There are no fathers and sons in

Lucan, except when tbey are on opposite sides
in battle and enjoy kiliing one another. But
twice lie sketches biusband and wife-first
Cato and Marcia, tben Pomipey and Cornelia.
The relations of the former pair would seeni
extraordinary to-day, but bardly so extraordi-
nary as Marcia's address to Cato before B3rutus.
Cato is stiff (jus/o quoqîte robur aiori resti/it),
and we are intended to be imipressed by tluem
both. Thîe wboie situation is conceived fromn a
journalistic point of view and onty wants a
headline. 1 have spoken of Pompey and lus
wife, but the thenie is not at once exbausted
by Lucan. When they part before Pharsatia
we are told tbey neither liad ever before tîad so
sorrowful a day.
y, 796. vi/aiuque per oninein

nul/a fuit tain jnaes/a dies.
Pompey tîad been twice married before. His

flrst wife was tbe mother of bis sons, bis second
was CaSsar's daugliter, Julia, wbo bad been a
real bond of union between lier father and hier
biusband, thougbi the marria ge xvas obviousty
mnale for clîplomnatic reasons. Corneiia's first
liusband was the younger Crassus, killed five
years before at tbe battle of Cairhae (5 1.C.).
One would liave ttîougbt each hiad borne a
beavier blow ere this, but Lucan must be im-
pressive at any cost. After their meeting
again Cornelia faints twice in one book and de-
claimis as often, and thougli resolved oni suicide
on seeing bier husband murdered, sbe lives on.

Lucan knew bis geograpby weil and tells us
ail about thîe Nule, and Thîessaly and i ts rivers,
and Africa (with a list of seventeen different
kinds of sniale and thei r several tiorrors) ; lie
knows plzilosophy and declaimis to us at large;
lie knows astronomny and xve have more than
enougbi teclinicat detail about ttîat; the time
would fail mie to tell what a tot of tbings lie
Içnew, but lie did not know the bumnan beart
and Virgit did. Hence Virgil can toucli the
beart, for lie writes fromi tire beart, and Lucan
cannot. Virgit wakes a sympathetic chord in
thîe reader as if unawares, and bie bas wvon a
friend. 0f ail Romans (say wbat we miay of
Catutînus) Virgit deserves miost the titie Mrs.
Browning gave Euripides Il the buuuuan " for
Itouchings of tbings commuin tilI tlîey risc to

toucli the spheres." He appeals to the eternal
in mari and can afford to go gentiy and wait.
Lucan is in a burry. If lie cannot touch the
heart, lie can at teast astonisb, startle andI
sbock bis reader. In book vi lie gives lus 400
lines of witctî and witchcraft, accumulating
liorror on tiorror, tilt we bave iost ail
sense of reatity. Yet lie told ail the story in
baîf a line, wben lie said of the witcbes quaruin
quidquid non creditur ars est- ail that is in-
credible is their business." Had lie stopped
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tlîere, we bad tbouglit the phrase chevet as it
is, we tbink tbe passage tiresome. It is ahways
the saine story. I-e duplicates and triplicates
to coiripel our admiration, and, like I-esiod's
fool, neyer realizes liow mucli more tbe_ biaîf is
than the wlîole.

Yet xve inust give lii bis duie, for be cer-
tainly wvas very clever. His epigramns are often
brilliant. Tbe Il Appeal to Judge War"
(i, 227 :uteudooi est itulice bello) is good.
Tbe Druids alone of inen know lieaven-or
don't know it. He ineans their views differ ir-
reconcilably fromn those of everybody else.
Curio he sutis up by saying, Other men bougbt
Romne, be alone sold it (eunere omunes, hic t'en-
tlidit urbeîn). Gîilt inakes ail equal (V, 290

Jacinus quos iuquîoat aequat). NVben lie speaks
of Il the standards tlI Pharsalia Rom-e's stand-
ards and tue State's '' (vii, 16.14 us que (ad

Thessaliami Rotuana et putblica signa), his puin-
gency answered to Romnan ideas. 'lucre is no
doubt tbiat after tbe Emipire was establisbed,
the State was not a city state, but a xvorhd-wide
state, or a one-mian state. It xvas bardly for
liim to foresee that one of the mnost stinging of
bis epigranîs xvas t0 becomne sober trutb, and
more tban tbat, tbat this trutlî was to be
Rome's glory. "Let the Galatians and Syrians,
Cappadocians andI Gauls and Iberians from
the world's end, Ar nenians aiîd Cilicians live!
After the civil wars, tbese sball be the Roman
people'' (vil, 5o f. :nain post civilia bella hic
pop idus Roinan us erit).

1 pass now to a person for wbomi Lucan has
notbing but contemipt-tbie boy king of Egypt.
His severest naine for bim is exactly tîtat--rex
p uer-tue tyrant wbio is after ail not a inan but
a cbild-tbe cbild who wields a tyrant's power.
I besitate to speak confldently, but 1 think it
is somne one cIsc he mneans. \Vc bave seen
how at first lie flatters Nero, rcquesting him to
be careful wben lie joins the gods to pick bis

seat with judgmcent lest bis greatness over-
balance the universe. This was not an epi-

gram, it was adulation. Later on we saw! tbat

variance sprang rip l)etween tbemn. \e bear .a
great deal about re,,iutuý and tyranny. Io 62
A.D. Seneca feul into disgrace, anti the youth-
ful tyrant was biis own master, could do as ]le
lik(ed. Have wc a picture of this in viii, 537?

laetatur honore
rex puteri' jsueto quiod fjaii sibi tanta licere
p eriuittant fatnui.

Seneca xvas of course not a famuluts, except
tlîat ail are slaves of a tyraiît, but is tliere not

sonîething of a parallel ? Again, Tacitus (Ann.

xv, 44) lias told uls bosv Nero wvas suspected by
the mol) of firing Roie in 64 A.D., so to get
rid of tue rumour be seized on a class of men

tbe mob biated and miade tlieni guilty of the fire

ergo aholendo rulnori Nero sutclîdt rceos. qîos
p rfagitia toc isos vulî(,, s Ch rist id ios appellaibat).
Is it f anciful to see a biint of thiis outrage in
x, 54 ?

rex puter inu:bellis popuîli st do ora! is.
Is it good for tyrant-boys to sbied Romne's

best blood as Ptolemyi) shed ]'ompey's ? And
anotlier quiestioli, W7bat becomies of tyrant.
boys ? Ptolemiy wvas put to deatb. 0f course
it is risky \vork to guess, but is it so unlikeiy
tbat ii îvriting of one tyrant-)oy Lucan
tbougbt of another ?

1 lbave alluded more than once to the over-
loading of the poem xvitbi learning, and to the
inutilating effeet these digressions bave, as
weII as to the failuire of extravagance and ex-
aggeration to take the place of trutlî to nature
and to art. 1 xvisli now to deal with a matter
of less general interest, but stili of importance-
bis versification. Lucan e cidently coniposed
easîly, and bis lines are srnootb and even
graceful very often. Bu/t biere again the parts
are more tban the wlîole. A poemn, alto-lether
apart fromn its matter, depends on its Ines, anti
howIever good these mnay be individually, if
tbey do riot support and reli1eve one another,
the combined effect is unbappy. Any one who
wîll compare the AEneid anti tbe Pharsalia with
any care wvill rernark several differences. Virgil
has far more mnoulds for bis bexamecters anti is
not confined to the very few Lucan uses.
Lucan lias an unhappy preference for the type
used and properly used in the Ecloguies of
Virgil, where lune balances hune and one sliep-
berd sîngs just as mnany lines as bis mate. In

a long poem the repetition of thjis type is iii-
sufferably tedious.

lu sua 1victric [ icou version viscera 1dextra

is a good rhythm in. itself, but repeated -4,000
tinmes it grows wearisomne. Again, while '7irgi1
mnay dIo certain tbings Lucan does, lie does
tbemn witbi more discretion. A uine beginning
witli tbree dactyls inay be pleasing enough.
To begin five hunes so out of a cousecutive
seven is not pleasing. As the ear depends so
mucli on thîe external sound (apart from the
mreaning) for its pleasure, jingles in a uine are

tiresomie. Il Iii Dublin's fair city, wliere the

girls are so pretty," is an admirable metre for
a song,' but for "lParadise Lost " it wvoîld bave

been ont of place. The tricky Leonine liex-

amieters, tbe deligbt of idle nionks, wich biad
a rbyme between tbe middle and the end, do
not read well in an epic. .Virgil lias a few
(detilit arnhari classein cursuinque parari). 1
]lave couinted 'eleven in Lucan. Sucb jingles
as cupietites Oinia mentes (vii, 754 and rapit
capit on/nia plebes (vii, ;,60) or îuelioris in oris

(ix, 370) or turba Per uriu (i. 495) or fortuuamn

dainare sitam (viii. 649) are commion in
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Luican. 1 do flot think Virgil would have en-
joyed writing the ]ine,
viii, 6 :
jnotoruîn ventis nenioriim Coinitum nque suorumn.
For the ends of two or tbree ]nes to rhyme
togetier is comimon with Lucan.

Again, another contrast between Virgil and
Lucan is Virgils use of minor licenses to re-
lieve mnonotony, bere a que lengthened, there a
hypermetric line, a hiatus, a synizesis, or a
qLuadrisyllabic ending. Sucli tbings are rare in
Lucan. J-e uses the spondaic hiexameter four-
teen timies, but otherwise he sticks to the rules.

The Roman ear, fromi Ovid onward, grexv
impatient of elision in verse. Tbe older poets
were not sensitive enougb about it-the later
supersensitive. Virgil feut what could be muade
of it and uses it constantly to tbe great benefit
of bis verse. Lucan biardly uses it at ail].

One more point. In the bexameters of tbe
Eclozuès the sense of a sentence tends to end
with the ending of a uine, and naturaliy ; but
in an epic variety is imiperative. Virgil lias
rnastered this as he inastered everything, tili
most readers fail to remnark bow and wbo-re lie
ends lis sentences. Lucan, as Mr. Heitland
bias recently pointed out, gravitates beavily to
alternating a penthemimieral and hepthemi-
ruerai ending xvitb a preference for tlue latter
(middle of the 3 rd and 4t11 feet).

Ail tbese, it may be said, are smnail points.
By attending to ail tbese arnd otber details
Vîrgil produces book after book, each a perfect
harmony. By negilecting them Lucan nuakes
every bo0ok as' march a burden to the ear, as his
fauits of matter mnakes it a xveariness to, tbe
ni ind.

1 arn afraid 1 bave enîphasized chiefly those
features of Lucan's poemns xvbicb are tire
weaker. At the saine time it sbould be rememi-
.bered that he bias a gift of vivid and teliing
statement more akin (it bas been reruarked) to
Juvenai than to any otber Latin pout. If lie
couid only have used bis gift witb discretion,
be would have stood far higlier as a poet than
lie does. To miy mind the seventb and tentb
books are tbe best of the "PIbarsaiia," and tbey
contain some realiy strong and able xvork.
For instance, iris reflexions on tbe battie of
Phiarsabla (vii, 385-46o) are very fineiy done,
though 1 do not remnember Virgil indulging in
seventy-flve lines of reflexion in tbe ,Encid.
I quote a short passage :

har luce crutenta
efectuin ut Latios non horreat lucha fasces,
nec vetitos errare Dahtas in jnocur ducat
Sarinaticuonque Preinat succinctu(s consul

aratrwn :
quod semiper çaevas debet tibi Parthia Poenas,
quodfurgiens cr vile nefas redititra que inquani

libertas ultra Tig-rinii Rîren unr qule recessit,
ac totiens rrobis jugulo quuesita vagratur,
Gerinanunt Scytiricin ique bonuin, nec respicit

ultra
A usoujaur, velleir popilis iucoguita nostris.
Nay, more ;we owe it to tint fatal day
That India neyer owned the Latin sway;
Tbat ne'er, forbid tbeir native plains to roamr,
The Dacians know. instead a city home;
Nor ever consul, girt for rite of awe,
Pîougbed city limits whiie Sarruatians saw;
Tbat Partbia's debt for oid oLtstanding 1i1
Has neyer yet been paid, and neyer xviii;
Tirat freedoin, hating civil sin, passed o'er
Tbe Rhine and Tigris to return no more;
That still slie flies, tbough with our blood we

xvoo,
A biessing Germnans know, aye !Scythians

toob;

To Italy a stranger is sbe grown,
And would she ne'er biad in our land been

known!
TIre carefril reader will remarki Irere a un

ber of peculiar trrns of speech wbicb it is mi-
p)ossi[ble to bring out in a translation. The in-
genuity tînt turnis planting a colony into
"ldriving a Sarmatian plougli," that surus up) a
century of civ il war in "lwooing Liberty with
the tbroat," i.e,, with the life blood, charîned
Lucan's cotemiporaries. WibaIl its odd
flavour it is a fine passage, and on tbe Ivhole
a typical one, if better tban miost.

in book X lie deals with Alexander the
Great, irreievantly and at a iength of tbirty
lunes, but effectively.
X, 2 0. Pellaei proies vaesana Ph ilippi

feix praedo.lacct, terrarui nrd iilo(to
raptus...

X, 34.
terraru(m fatale nia/uin, jitlindn que quod oinres
Percuterit Pariter populos et siduts miquitin
geutibus.
Thuis is an uinfamiliar idea, a very modemn

one-to caîl tbe great King Ila lucky brigand
siain by Fate in vengeance for mankind"-
"lDestiny's curse for mankind, a boIt to smite
alI peoples alike, a baleful star tor the nations."
Migbt flot tbe nations, perluaps, (luote Lucan
against bimself wbien lie sorrows over uncon-
(luered Dacians and Sarmatians stili free ?
Stili Lucan bad power, and luad lie but iived to
learn how to control it, be miglit bave stood in
the front ranks of Latin poetry. But lie died
before lie was twenty-six, and it took a Virgil
fifty years to nmature. So without flnding
fauit witb Lucan overmucli for what lie comid
not do, we may recognize what he did and
spare some interest stili.

nagiranimojuveni i niiratorique Catonris.
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0 erse a od 1Rbyne.
SCIENCE FACULTY SONG.

As sung at Engineering Sciety Dinner.
Tiine-"Ilaidalay."

We are tcld in Holy Scripture
0f a Nathan, Man cf God,

WVho denounced the sportive David
When in ways cf sin he trcd.

But we have a hetter Nathan,
And his last name is Dupois,

If he's with the boys this eveniug,
WVhy, God bless yoo ! su are %ve!

CHORUS.

We're the men cf Science Hall,
We're tlue choicest cf them. aIll
Mining, civil and electric, aIso, tcc, mechanical-
Cotton smcl and overaîl,
Piston red and govunor ball,
Drilla and hammers, compasa, level-wve're the

men cf Science Hall.

Doctor Goodwin, Dcctor Good\win,
We rejoice tc ses you here,

And we hcope that yoo're eujcying
"Extra dry" and -bcttled beer."

Cao you wvrite us an equation
For a Freshmnan plus a jag ?

Did you ever give a lecture
Wheu you didn't spring a gag ?

Up, far up ou tcp the building,
Where tlue neen son lccketh thrc',

Brooda the man whc found Ccrundum
Ahl without the aid cf Blue,

And his name is \Villet Millar,
And his legs are long as-

ie's a scholar and a student,
And a dead game sport as well.

Fumes cf soîphur !fumes cf soîphur
Smoke and dust and noxicus smell,

Grime and dirt and perspiration,
Crucihles and HC.

This is net a sketch of Hades,
But a Nicol-assay sight,

Let us thank or kindly fortune,
''L.un)ch is oct required '' tc-night.

WVbo is this that comes and coming,
We cao hear him gently say,

"Peur extraction ! pocr extraction
Sure's my name is Ccurt-e-ney.

Then lie taika cf cami and tappet.
Slimes aud tails and concentrates,

Till \ve pray the LDrd tc baud him
Tu the fory cf the Fates.

Now we sing cf Willie Masen,
Mason iscour drawing card,

Very reverend is bis aspect,
He la bearded like a Bard.

With peliteness he requeste us
Te attend bis drawing class,

And he wvarns us that attendance
la essential tc a pasa.

But gccd old Prcfessor Harris
Is the jewel cf themn aIl,

Witb bis startling tales cf " tbrowbacks,'
Every seul be detb appal.

And bis fairnesa and bis squareness,
And bis beatilic amile,

Mark bim fcr a cbild of nature,
Fer an infant free frcm guile.

THE STUDENT'S DREAM.
Il.ARzT 11 .

Then I slept again; but now my dream
\Vas resumned in a happier velu,

For r thought that the voice that doomed us te
death

Had summnoned us back again.

For, just as Saint Peter was closing the gate,
\Vith an unrelenting froxvn,

She sprang to bis side with a wvoful cry,
Seizing him by the gowni -

-Don't cluse it yet, une nmoment yet
She shrieked, with looks askance,-

"ýI have cften beeu told in the days uf old
0f the doctrine of one more chance

"1These boys were good ;ail virtuous
Scarcely a fault had they,

'Tis a pity that se much beauty and worthi
Should be xvantonly thruovu awvay

'Su send your herald angel forth
'ru undo this horrile wrung,

To lead them back( tu the pearly gates,
Where they of righit helung !

Then spoke Saint Pseter,-1 Inasmuchi
As yuu have mercy craved

For others, miercy has been sbexvn te you;
Buîh they and yuu are saved,"

'lien thrcugh uld Chaos eçhoed a shuut,
Startling the reignouf Night

For xve wvere called from the gates cf death
Back to the realms of liglit!

And une of us there, the sinewvy oee
"L1et's figlit for it, boys 1'' lie said,

And % ith une fell sweep cf bis hockey-stick
Shattered a demon's head.

Round lîim they thrcng, a thousand strong
'feu fiends hung on each arm!

'lhey writhed about his stalwart legs,
A hissing, hellish swarm!

But he heat themn off, and trampled themn down,
And horst through the adamant door.

TIhen out we swarm, a smoky crew,
But happy and free once more.

Up! up ! we scar, with victoriens shout,
Till those pearly gates we find,

But pause in dismay, for une cf or band
Has been lost in the golf behind.

There is une troubled eddy in Chaos' depths,
One Nwhirlpuol in cld Night,

Where, round our friend cf the haughty mien
StilI thunders the doubtful hight.

Ten angels drag him by the head,
'len demons by the heels,

Now op, now downward sways the strife,
With shoots and thonder peals!

But lu ! Here comes the angel hoat
Bearing himn higb on their wings,

And ncw thrcugh the City a mighty shout
of jcy and triumph rings!

There togeth er we dwelt in oue boarding-hoose,
Each te other grown daily mure dear,

One octave of hearts that is always in tune,
No thougbt cf a discord here.
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And oft as wve sat at ambrosial feasts,
Quaffing our nectar bright,

We would talk philosophy, as of yore,
'rhough with much better light.

We wouid often talk of our coliege days,
When our hours ran merrily by,

-iie the spray of a dancing waterfall,
Lit up by a maiden's eye.

And we wondered at times where the Queen's girls
we re,

And hoped that they ail would corne
Whiist day by day we would watch the gates

To weicome one more friend home.

Out of the depths came we, ail cieansed from our cont-
less transgressions,

Climbed te the Heavenly heights, made strong by His
infinite mercy!

Now 'tis our daily delight to increase in the knowledge of
virtue,

Learn, as the years roil on, yet more of the nature of
wisdom

Whispering thoughts of love, as we stray in the gardens
Elysian,

Heaving ne sigli for the past or the Érifles that once gave
us pleasure.

Lost are the sorrows of earth, gone ail that was tedious
or painful,

Meited to cold, gray mist, pierced thro' by the radiance
of H-eaven;

Found is the blias which iasts, for our peace passes ail
understanding,

Happy forever and aye in the joy cf our new-found
knowledge.

-A. T.

The Oxford Magazine contains an up-to-date
piece entitled "lThe Ethiop," part of which
runs thus :

Happy Ethiop, you hie
From the sad Sahara's gloom,

Underneath the brazen sky,
To the coliege cf Khartoum,

To enlarge your mental scope;
Happy, happy Ethiop.

The third verse ends-.
Ignorant cf ciothes and soap,

Dear, unwash2n Ethîop.

THE QUEEN'S%-VARSITY DEBATE.mESSRS. Cannon and Anthony, our repre-
sentatives at the Queen's-Varsity debate,

report a very good turne. On their arrivai in
Troronto they were met by a number of the
students and given a hearty welcome. The
debate was held in the Students' Union Hall,
where a large assemblage of students and
others had corne ta, bear the discussion. Th e
diflerent speeches were listened ta with great
interest, and if the Varsity fellows did not suc-
ceed in giving the atborised version of Qtneen' s
yel], yet tbeir failure is quite pardonable, for
the effort was bonestly made. Prof. Wrong,

Dr. Milligan and Prof. Alexander were the
judges, the first of whom was also chairmran of
the meeting.

After the debate was over the debaters were
banquetted at one of the leading restaurants in
the city. 'l'lie genial Dr. Wickett, who accu-
pied the liead of the table, proposed the flrst
toast, "Our Alima Mater." Messrs. Cannan,
Anthiony, Laidlaw and Fisher responded.
"lIntercollegiate Spirit " and "Our Guests"
wvere proposed and informally responded ta.

On Saturday morning a'ur fellows were
driven around and shown the different Callege
buildings and points of interest in the city.
The Varsity students know not only how to
put up a good debate, but also baov ta miake
things pleasant for visitors from sister institu-
tions.

HOCKEY.

QUEEN'S ARE AGAIN CHAMPIONS.

For the fourtb turne iii five years Qucen's
have hiad the proud distinction of being chami-
pions of the Ontario Hockey Association.
The defeat of 'Varsity at the Kingston Rink on
the nigbt of Feb)ruary, 23 rd, braught the lost
titie back again ta its proper place. ln the
two games for the charnpionsbip Queen's
scored 19 against ii by their rivals. The
teais iii the final gaine were thus composed

Varsity :Goal, Waldie ; point, Isbester
caver point, Darling; centres, Snell, McKen-
zie ; wing-s, Shepard, Broder.

Queen's :Goal, Carrnichiael ; point, Curtis;
ca 'ver point, Merrill ; centres, Dalton, Harty
wings, Nexvlauids, Harris.

Referee, Captain Mack Murray, Irantenacs.
At baîf tizue the score stood 7-3 in Queen's

favour, and at the conclusion ia-8. Our
players had no practice for ime days, and tbis.
was the principal reason why 'Varsity were
able ta get eiglit points and keep Queen's
down ta ten. At Toronto tlîe previaus xveek
tbe score was 9-3 in favour of Queen's, and
this did not force the latter ta play very bard in
the final gaine. In fact only for ten minutes
at the start (lid Queen's play with any vini,
and tlien they scared tbree goals in quick suc-
cession. 'Varsi1ty played steadily throîîglîout,
and during the last haîf made rnany good plays.
Tbe gaine was witnessed by the largest crowd
that bas ever been in the rink.

To the players wbo so ably defended Qtieen's
on the ice this season, and who brouglht the
champianship back ta its accustomied place, the
warinest tbanks and highest appreciation of tlîe
students are due.

THE CUP PRESENTED.

After the match Queen's entertained the
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'Varsity players and a fexv friends to, a dinner
at the British-American. Principal Grant
presided, and during bis speech expressed
gratification at seeing the representatives of
two great Universities in tAie final game. He
then offered the toast, "Mr. John Ross Robert-
son," donor of the O.H.A. cup. After a very
happy speech, Mr. Robertson presented the
cup to G. F. Dalton, manager of Queen's
teai. Speeches were made by Mr. Dalton,
Mr. Bruce, Honorary President of Queen's
Hockey Club, Capt. Snell and "Doc" Shep-
pard, of 'Varsity; Mr. A. H. Beaton, Secretary
of the O.H A. ; Capt. NMack Murray, of the
Frontenac Hockey Team, and "Cully" Robert-
son, of tAie Toronto Telegrani. At the conclu-
sion Mr. Dalton presented Lo Mr. J. Ross
Robertson the puck with which Queen's had
piayed every gaine during the season.

On Tuesday last Quleen's Hockey teai left
for Pittsburg, Pa., whiere tbey %viii p)lay four
gaines at the great Du Quesne Skating Rink.
Tfhe players xvho went were :Nimmno, Curtis,
Merrili, Harty, Dalton, Harris, \Valkein, New-
lands, Curtin and Weatherhead.

The O. H. A., on beliaif of Queen's have
challenged the winners of the Victoria-Shain-
rock match for the Stanley Cup. Should this
gaine not be arranged, Queen's and McGill
xviii play in Kingston next week.

\Ve are glad to welcoine back to its former
position in the Library, the old cup of the
O.H.A., which for three successive years re-
mained witliin the walls of Queen's in spite of
the vigorous efforts mnade by Toronto teais to
gain this coveted trophy. The executix'e of the
O.H.A. recently decîded tlîat the cup slîould
be presented to Queen's, as it had been wvon by
our teai the greatest number of turnes. This
prize xviii certainly be a fitting meineuto of the
xitlidrawal of Queen's froin the O.H.A , and
of its entry into an Intercollegiate hockey
union.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

An open meeting xvas held on Saturday,
Feb. i8tb. N. J. McLean presented the re-
port of the cornînittee appointed to draw up
conditions on whichi the College bunting should
be loaned, the principal requirement being a
deposit of five dollars.

An interesting debate xvas held on the sub-
ject, "Rlesolved that Imperial Federation is
practicable froin a Canadian point of view."
The members on the affirmative xvere D. M.
Robertson and W. McDonald. The negative
was supported by J. D. Cannon and O.
Skelton.

ELECTION OF TRUSTEE AND MEMBERS OF THE
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

The Registrar of the Cotincil--Dr. J. C.
Conneil, M.A.,-bas sent out the voting papers
as usual, to be returned to humi on or before
Marchi 15 th. Doubtless Dr. R. V. Rogers,
whio bias coinpleted a second teri of five years,
xviii be re-elected. No one could represent the
University Cotincil better at the Board of
Trustees. Eighit niemnbers are to be elected to
the University Council by the graduiates. The
naines of seven xvho retire are offered for re-
election, and also tbe naines of those wlîo re-
ceîved the largest nuirnber of votes last year,
but not qite enongbi to be then elected. For
instance, Miss Fitzgerald failed last year for
lack of one vote. A new naine is also suibruit-
ted by the local coinmittee, that of Dr. Mylks.

The graduates should exercise their fran-
chise this year with more tlîan ordinary
thougbtfulness. The question of a new build-
ing presses, and on the Couincil tAie responsi-
bilitv rests to take action, or at any rate to tell
the graduates wbat in tlieir judgmnent slîould be
done or wluetlier it is lîopeless to do anything.
Notbing is done by siînply criticising the suig-
gestious of otiiers or calling upon Hercules.
A year xvas given tbemn for consideration. So
far the only one who bias given expression to
bis views is the ininister of Amherst Island.
Voting papers can be had by applying to Dr.
Conneil.

Since the New Year, regular meetings of the
Missionary Association have been lield on Jan.

14 tli and 28th, and Feb. iitb and 25 th. The
following new meibers have been received :
Messrs. Borley, Barton, McGinnis, Mont-
groicry, Watts, Charles and XVm. Kidd. Re-
ports of work done in their mission fields last
summer have been given by T. C. Brown, C.
A. Ferguson, B .A., and G. A. Edinison. B3.A'.
It xvas decided that the students sbould furnisb
a considerable part of the programme for a
concert given l)y the Portsmnouth congregation
to pay off its indebtedness to the Association.'

AIl arrangements regarding the sîîpply of
fieldis I)y the Association next sunmer xvere left
to the Executive. The annual sermon of the
Association was preached in Convocation Hall
on Sunday, Feb. i9, by Rev. W. G. Jordan,
M.A.; and at meeting of Feb. 25, the Corre-
sponding Secretary xvas instructed to convey to
Mr. Jordan the bearty thanks and appreciation
of the Association for bis kindness.

On Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, Rev. D)r.
Robertson, Superintendent of Missions for the
North-West, addressed the students, pointing
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out the need of progressive mission xvark in
the WVest from rational, moral and religions
standpoints, and urging a numnber of good men
to go West. A number of the students wvill
likely go in thie spring.

THEf LATE H-UGII RYAN.

Thle late Hugli Ryan, contractor, was al-
ways a warin friend of Queen's. \Vhien resici-
ing in Petrth he contribu ted to t he B3uilding and
Endowment Fund of 1878. A year or two ago
bie sent Archbisliop Cleary $500 for bis new
Regiopolis venture. And one of lis latest acts
was to send Principal Grant $500 for the Chair
of Politicai and Econoiuic Science, and to give
to Mayor Ryan the riglit of nomination cou-
nected witbi the scholarship.

NOTES.
A letter from Mr. 1). L. Gordonwas receivecl

toc, late for insertion in titis issue.
During the xveek of tie Alumnni Conference

the exectitive of tbe Alma Mater Society took
advantage of the presence of the Hlonorary
President, Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toron to, and
had a group pbotograpbi taken.

Jtrts Iiepartment.
NOTES.fiNYONE who bias been reading the Amien-

can magazines on file in tbe readinig
roomi cannot but bave l)eefl struck wvitlî the
great amnounit of space whiclh is taken up i
deaiing with the late Spanisbi War. (Of course
no one will question the fact tbat this xvas the
greatest war that lias taken place since Satan
and bis legions rehelled against the Almighty
and fought s0 Ciercely on the pîlainîs of lîcaven,
yet at tbe sarne time we imnst admit that one
is likely to becomie rather tired wvhen lie finds
every magazine filed witlî descriptions of the
brave deeds clone at Santiago die Cuba, at
Morro Castle and Maniilia, and so we wvould
sîîggest to the curators of the reading roont
that in future they place on file a fexv more
Britisli and a few less American magazines, in
order that we may have a littie more variety,
since preseut indications go to show that this
topic wili serve tbe Amenicans witli subject
matter for at least the next decade.

Thbe Arts Society, we are told, will adopt
drastic mneasures to come to an undenstanding
witli thuse necalcitrant memibers wlîo have not
paid the annual fee. If those gentlemen who
are holding hack could be made to understand
that titis is distinctly the society of the male
students in Arts, we cannot imagine tbat they

wvould any longer refuse to pay the very nomi-
nal fee of one dollar. The priviiege wbich
they hîave in the readîng room, wvhere the best
papers and magazines are on file, is alone
wontiî far more titan titis. It is snnely un-
necessar)v to nemind timose wiio have not re-
51)onded to the invitation ' to pay up,' that the
Society will have no trouble in fiîiding means
to conimpel its memibeis to pay for thieir privi-
leges.

ARTrS SOCIETY.

A special mieeting of the Arts Society wvas
held Feb. iotlî, President A. W. Poole in the
chair. Tlle business for consideration was the
proposais of tîte Seriate re the distribution of
mail in the College. The two propositions
were (i) to abuhsbh the Cullege office aud bave
tue mail re-adclressed te our- city nesidences ;or
(2) to bave slits made in the lockers, and each,
student's mail dropped in lus iocker. As tbe
re-addressing of thte mail to city residences.
xvould involve a day's delay in its neceipt, the
first proposition bad no supporters. With
regard to the second, R. Burton mioved,
seconided by T. Fraser, that we accept the
Senate's offer. Tme principal objection raised
against the present systein wvas the crowding it
caused in the hialls at timie of tbe delivery of
mail to the inconvenience of miemibers of JOUR-
NAL staff and to students passing to and from,
the Lîhrary. After considerable discussion
the majonity of the members expressed them-
selves in favon of the present system, and the
motion was lost. The general opinion of the
mnembers, however, was tîtat the post office was
not in a con\7enleut place, and titat the JOUR-
NA[, slîoîîld have sole use of the sanctum.

Sevenal inmportanît itemis of business have
comne before the Executive this session. The
Mining and Engineering Society applied for
permtission to witlidraw fromn the Arts Conctir-
sus and formi a ''Vigilance Commiiittee' unden
thecir own control. Permi-ission xvas given for
this session only, in order to learn if tliey were
scîfficiently strong to enforce rnlings, before
permanent witlidrawal was allowed.

There was a tenciency at the heginning of the
session on the part of somne meiers of the
junior Years to conduct themiselves arotind the
College hialls on the "Cozy Corner" pninciple.
The Execuîtive passed a resolution condemning
this procedure, and sent a copy to the different
years with the desired effect.

Y. i, C. A.

A union meeting of the Y. WV. C. A. and
Y.M.C.A., lield in Convocation Hall on Feb.
17011, xvas addressed by Rev. Mn. Bland and
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R<ev. Dr. Millig,,an. Mr. Bland emiphasized,
among many other things, the importance of
developing a true and noble character day by
day, suggesting that if xve do flot succeed iii
overconmg sin and mnisery hiere, it is flot likely
we wvill Cxver succeed in any futuire world. l'he
address was kind, symipathetic and instruictive
throughout. Dr. Milligan spoke for a short
rime fiom the text, ''Returnu unto thy rest, 0)
mny soul !'' He pointed cut that the truie resi
is found only in activity ;in doing faithiftlly
the work that falls to our hand.

.On Friday, Feb. 24 th, E)r. Kilborn, a retuirned
rnissionary fromi China, addressed the meeting.
He gave a somewvhat interesting accotint of his
past work in China, as well as sonie uisefuil ad-
vice to those who think tupon entering- suich
work in the fuiture.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

Q uite a large mniber of students assemibled
at the iegular meeting of the Club on Tlîuirs-
day, Feb. 25 01, e-xpecting an intellectiial. treat,
and in this they wvue not disappointed.

The comprehensive manner in whichi Mr.
Duif deait with the subject, '-Carlyle's Criti-
cismi of Society," xvas really a treat to any true
student of literatuire. The discussion xvas led
by Mr. J. F. McDonald.

YEAR REPORTS.

A regnlar mneeting of this year was held on
Feb. 16th. A vote of thanks xvas tendered
those who hiad taken part in the recent debate
betwveen '00 and '99. Rex'. S. Bland, of Sinith'ý
Falls, gave an address on the "Relation of the
College to the State." He said that the hiope
of a nation lay among College inen, and re-
rninded uis of the duty that those who receive
such an education as one gets at Queen's owe
to the world. W'e mnust remember the obliga-
tions involved in privilege. Higher ideals are
expected of those who have enjoyed higher
privileges. Thiere was no nobler spirit than
that of service.

Mr. McIntosh then sang IlThe Soldiers of
the Quieen." Miss De La Mahier read a pro-
phecy of the brilliant careers of several nuemi-
bers of the year in the world of literature,
music and politics.

o'.

The regiar meeting of the Sophomnore year
was hield un Wednesday, Feb. 22nd. M\essrs.
McSporran and McEachran were inoved in as

members of the year. Mr. Macdonnell gave
notice of motion regarding the amrendment of
the constitution, and it was decided to have the

constituition read at the next reguilar meeting.
The followving programme xvas rendered
Reading, Mr. F. Rielly; piano solo, Mr. Stew-
art ;solo, Miss Harris; poern (original), Mr.
Potînd.

Mladain Editor,-

iris with somne hesitation that 1 begin this
l letter. \\e have had so mnuch contro-

x ersy betwveen the two classes of students this
session that I'dislike to stir it up again, buit 1
feel it muy duty to speak. Things have corne to
such a pass that no mai cao be true to himiself
and remnain silent.

To corne then to the point witli as littie of-
fence as possible. Is the old stuirdy race of
stuidents gonie forever ? There was a timie when
men caime to College to fit tlîemselves for ",the
life that lies beyond."' Suich, wve are stili told
at every uniiversity fiiction, is ouir owiî ai
buit sorne of uis sceîn rather to iuisinderstand
tlie sort of preparation that is requiired. The
students of Quieen's University have a higher
duty tlian that of making theinselves agreeable
to ladies at a hockey match. Now one cao see
students, yes, even Divinities, xvalking to lec-
tiure with the fair ones, thronging the rinkç, and
e-en---- buit no I cannot xvrite it; stirely
nothing more is needed to show hiov xve are
dege nera ting.

SEvEýRITAS PRiscA.

The letter publishied above lias surprised uis

a little. The xvriter surely cannot expect uis to
join himi in his senseless tirade. \IVe mîight
reply to it, but, after aIl, that setnis to lie treat-
ing, it too serionsly ;if it is a joke, perhap% the
hest thing xve cao do is to try to enjoy it ; if it
is tEe. mnere ontcomne of a wrath begotten of
indignation, we can afford to ignore it. The
ladies of this College cao preserve their dignity
without any violent assertion of it, and ilI-
natured shafts of this kind will, we know, faîl
hiarmless before the good sense of our fellow-
students.

THE CIIRONICLES OF AARON TH-E SCRIBE.

(Conlributed.)

CHAP. Il.-And it came to pass in the days
when Cuirtis ruled over the earth, that the men
who dxvell in tEe city called Kingsto.i, wvhich
lieth over against the lake, xvaxed strong and
iniglhty ; and fhey turned their eyes upon the
men who dwell within the city that is calledl
Toronto, and behoid they too were strong and
inighty. And they said, "lLo, now! let uis look
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each other in the face, for wve be ail strong
men; let us sec, then, which be the stronger."
And tliere xvas a certain mani called Snell, who
led on thre hosts of 'Varsity; tihe saine warnied
those of Toronto, saying "I1 will surely go xvith
ye, notwithstanding the journev ye take slial
flot Le for your own lionor," but they wvould flot
be persua(led, crying, IlNav, verily !but we
xviii go." So le chose seven migbty men of
valorîr ont of ail the tribes that dwell in the
land. Even so likewvise did Curtis tihe Great
within his oxvn city ont of the skilled phy-
sicians and the men cuinninig ta xvork in gold
in silver, in brass, and in iron, and out of the
wise mien of the arts; and lie blimself was a
great prophet froin Divinity Hall, and he ruled
ail the rest.

So aIl these mnighty men stood face to face
uipon the ice, and ail] the people that dwell
round about carne together to that place ;yea,
King Geordie limiself was there and aIl the
prophets of the land and the priests; yea, and
the youing men fromn the scirool of the prophets;
and they ahl gazed earnestly upon the ice.

Aýnd those miglhty nien rushed together witlr
a great crashi ; a mani was flot able to see thein
because of their speed, neithier to tell whîcli
was the stronger; for, verily, thev thernselves
did flot know. But after they had fought aIl]
night, they of Kingston waxed faint, and they
of Toronto cried "lHo !let us rush upon themn
and siiiite them, for they are delivered inta our
hand." But they that stood round about cried
withi a loud voice unto the enemy to, affrighit
themn and ta trouble themn, and thiere was a
mnighity noise. And they of Kingston fell upon
the foe, and they left no one to abide in the
rear, for thrat aIl rushed to the front. And they
smote the men of 'Varsity hip and thighi, and
bore them off the ice. And they tookç captive
those seven mnighty men of valor and bore themn
down to the British Amnerican, and there xvas a
great feast, and they did ail drink xvine and
were rnerry.-A. S.

NOTES.O NCE more the annual Conférence of the
Theological Alumnni is past, and those

who are competent to j udge regard it as the
Lest yet. A very pleasing feature was the ex-
cellence of the papers read by recent graduates.
Thre discussions were animated and aroused
much interest in tIhe subjects under con-
sideration.

Our Hockey teani militant is our Hockey
teani triumnphant. Once it was thorrght that
there was only one Guy on the ice, but now

our own Guy las showni tîrat the miagic of the
naine rs not confined ta one persan. Guy lias
quit himiself like Guy. Our enemnies of the
Science Hall have bitten the ice. lIn mercy
we refrain froru giving thie score, but it imnst
Le saicl thit \illie Fraser is a bigger mri in
goal tîran Mackie -and s0 is Gray. The Di-
vinity teamn, with Curtis as centre-piece, bas
been photographed I)y Thurlow Fraser. \Ve
hope there is somnetlrrng prophetic ini the asso-
ciation of the great hockeyist w vith tihe Clhnrchi.

The many friends of F. A. McRae, known as
"lFriend McRae," will Le pleased to hear of the
iruprovement of bis health. He is engaged in
light mnissionary wor< at Mouintain View, AI-
I)erta, hiaving one churcb to serve. 0f the
.Mormons in bis neighibourhood lie writes:
1They usually worslrip by theniselves in their

owvn mneeting-hiouse, thougli sonie of tirer have
came somnetimies to our service. 1 have called
on some of theii in a friendly way and have
been received kindly enough. StilI somnething
hîke free religious communion between themi
and otirer religions denominations is yet, I
imagine, sonie distanrce in the future. Hligher
education, xvhicli in the main is markedly de-
ficient amorrg themn, xviii Le an important factor
in broadening their ideas of things. They are a
peopie simple in their habits, very attentive to
their own religions ordinances and ta tihe re-
ligions instruction of their young. and very fond
of dancing and theatricals. They hiave a dance
once a week regularly, Friday night, in tihe
building where they xvarsbip. It is always
opened and ciosed with prayer."

F. A. has evidently thrown the mantde of
charity over these people. His classmnates in
thre Final Year are assured that lie is, as ever,
tihe medium of good influences. If the Speaker
par excellence of the Canadian House of Coin-
mons at Queen's cannot preserve decoruin in a
rnixed comnîniinity, xvho can?

There are two classes of men with whorn tihe
average man in a Christian land wisbes ta have
little or nothing ta do, in a friendly Ivay.

Firstly, tliere are those who, as the average
mari supposes, think themiselves better than lie.
Even the lurking suspicion that somne of thiese
individuals may Le really Letter than Le i's,
does flot overcome Lis antipathy ta tiern.
Closer acqiraintance with such persans fre-
quently begets either respect for their unsus.
pected huiiity or good-natured amusement
at their undoubted airs. It also suggests the
ridiculousness of one's own airs. Then it en-
genders a human pity for human pettiness,
and even more, a hurnaniy sympathy. Such
acquaintance becomes real friendship ta the
impravement of bath parties.
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Secondiy, there are those that we are proue
to consider beneath us in the intellectual, the
social or the moral scale. If the average man
does flot publicly thank God that lie is not as
such other men are, it mav, be because Christi-
anity shames hirn out of it, while yet there
lîîrks in his heart that wvhicli prevents iini
from claiming those inferiors (?) as brothers.
But acquaintance with such men often shows
their superiority in some points at least ;and
if our average man-you or 1, say-cani be
frank with those men, ridding himseif of lis
superior airs, whether intellectual pride or
class pride, or rnock huiiiity arnd spiritual
pride, hie finds the good in bis brother-manI
quite responsive. A new struggic in himself
makes hirn conscious of an upward struggle in
his brother. Indeed, the striigie of the one is
s0 reiated to that of the other, tlîat one seemns to
cail the other into action. They are reci-
procai, Then, being on the comimon platform
of humanity, they can cheer, comnfort and ex en
rebuke one another xith mlutual good, and for
the benefit of their fellows.

science Iba1I.

P ROF. and Mrs. Nicol have gone south for
the benefit of the latter's health. We

hiope they xviii be successful in their quest andi
returui much benefited by the outing.

It is said that the Dean of the Veterinary
Coliege xvas recentiy asked if lie hiad a large
class in junior \Teterinary. lie replied that
there xvere lots of students ;in fact, Ackers of
theni.

The Canadian Minin g Institute iîolds its
annual meeting at the Windsor, Montreai, on
March ist, 2nd and 3rd. Severai of the
Science students intend going down. About
thirty-five papers are on the programme, in-
ciuding one from Prof. Miller, and one from-
Prof. DeKaib.

There is a rumor about that a Chair of
Dialectics is to be founded in. connection with

t he qualitative laboratory. Mr. Gr--r xviii
be offered the position.

Mr. Hawkins is soon to depart for iBritishi
Columbia. He does not go aione. Ile bas
thoughit it advisabie to take a life-partner.
Hawkins' stories, smiies and oarsmnanship wil
be sadlv missed.

Our revered janitor lias found a new occu-
pation- Hawking" demijohins.

W. WV. lias called off that 'lfizz" supper.
The value of occidental reality bias suddenly
and unaccountably declined. The prospects
are yet blissful, however.

Oil (lit, that after practising ail Saturday
afternoon in the Miii, MýcL-n and Smi--t-n are
open to receive challenges for the champion-
siîip of the College at marbies.

A large and nota-bell faiiy tili lias been

coîcstructed in the workshop.

Hl, HEKiing's College Youtrnal is the under-
graduatcs' organ of what it dlaims is the

"oldest University on this side of the water."
Perhiaps this accounts for the general soberness
of its toue.

'l'le Pelinington Sem inary Revit w, as the
organ of a preparatory institution, is a very
creditabie journal. Though its articles are
somiewhat immature, tlîey lack neither ambition
nor promise.

A xvould-be sonnet-writer seemis to have a
pull -' on the staff of the A lbert Colle,-e Tinies.

1)uck himi ii the Moira. Thle Tinmes is a spicy
paper.

Th'le Tlzeologn t' comnes fromn the Presbyterian
College, Halifax. A veteran coliege journaiist
is at the head of the list of editors, and on pe-
rusing, its pages we find a variety of inatter that
shouiti be peculiarly înteresting to its coustîtu-
ency. l'le Christmias etiitorial is the best uxe
have seen this year. lu its rex iew of our Chan-
cellor's pamphlet on ,Worship,'' it asks a

quiestion that may have occurreti to nuany that
have read it :"I Do we need a iiturgy ? or, if
xve do, is the need a true onîe or is it the creation
of somie artificiaily stiînuiated appetite?''

The Dallhousie Gazette, while intenseiy loyal
to the institution it represents, is fearless in
showiug its defects -and urgent in suggesting imi-

provemneuts. No College interest seemns to es-
cape its attention. llie articles by Sir Hibbert
Tupper on -, Behiring Sea and Questions In-
x'olved,'' throw mtcil liiht on a subject inter-
esting to every Canadian.' The Gazette is more
mature, vigorous and cosmopolitan than any
other of our maritime exchanges.

The Argosy, fronm Mouint Allisoh, Sackville,
contains an article entitled "eLearuing to Curi
witliout Ice,'' whichi, while showing the value of
mental practice and training of the xviil, clai-ns
that "lcontact with reaiity is the great edu-
cator. ' Its two pages of IlPersonalia " should
prove iuteresting to old graduates.

From the Macmiillan. Company we receive
the second editiou of Prof. John Watsou's
"lOutline of Philosophy." Professor Watson
is xveil known as an able exponient of modemn
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Hegelianism, and this outdine is admirable for
its clearness as well aý, for its dignified tone.
The new initter is chiefly in the formn of
notes, wlierein Professor \Vatson criticises
Mr. Bradley's "lAppearanice and Reality," Mr.
M'Taggart's "Studies in the Hegelian Dialect"
and Mr. Iloblîouse's "ITleory of lýinowledge.'
The general position of the author is thiat of
speculative Idealism; the doctrine that we are
capable of knowîng reality as it actually is,
and that reality wvhen sa kîîiown is absolutely
rational. In thîs work the endeavar is >ta
show that the ideas whicli lie at the basis of
the sciences, as welt as religion and art, are
related 10 eacli otlier as developing- forms or
phases of one idea-tbe idea of self-conscious
reason. For ordinary readers, and for teachers
as well, perhaps na nmore serviceable exposition
of this phulosophical doctrine is available.-
(From the Independent, New Yorlç.)

ln Other £and$.
fiRECENT numiber of the Glasgo'v Uni-

versity Magazine says :-"Granktai tells uis
tbis wveek that the Cambridge stuients are the
lowest, rowdiest set anywhere. In spite of
John Hunter, D.D.'s declaration of the un-
equalled vulgarity of the Scottish student (of
whom lie knows nathing), we are inclined ta
credit Granta's remnark."

The University of Havana, which will now
be under the administration of the United
States, was establislied inl 1721 by Pope Inno-
cent as the Royal and Pontificial University.
It was re-organized and secularized in 1842,
passing then under the complete control of the
goverrnent and being since supported by it.
The Cuban insurrection greatly diminislied the
students, and saine of the professors even joined
the insurgents. Yet, in spite of tlîe great un-
rest, and of financial difficulties, the faculty are
witli fldelity carrying on the work of instruc-
tion, and keeping alive an(] intact the venerable
cliaracter of the university.

Yale lias 2,535 students enrolled this session.
The Northw~estern University lias 3,000, tlîe
third largest nuinber in tlîe Ulnited States.

Gerrnany bas 21 universities and 26,700

students.

De flobîs.
IT'S QUITE TRUE

That Qtieen's are Kings of tlie O.H.A.
That II Geordie " is naov happy at the recap-

ture of tbis scalp.
That ,Alfie" and Il Bninty " sbed tears over

'Varsity's defeat.

That no wedding cake lias been received at
the JOURNAL sancturn so far this session.

Ti at the fightinig editor of the JOURNAL lias
gone out of trainiing for the session, as no chal-
lenges have been received.

That a Freshnian's essay is a congloineration
of lieterogeneou s inconupatabilities !Scintilla-
tions froni a transparent cornet wagging its tail
of nothingness in vacinity.

Th'1at the ni who vainly talked about Ila
Iboy who wouild get over bis crudeness," xvas
deservedly sat upon.

That înany others besides Freshimen iniglit
use powdered suiphur in their socks.

Tliat the Alumini Conference wvas flot intended
as a revival meetingu, aithougli several tried
liard to make it one.

That Guy Curtis is flot an old Roman, nor is
he 6o years of age.

That some men wlîo write editorials about
inillionaires oniglit to soak their lieads.

TIlîat Rev. M. M. knows how to read Matt.
y, 13, as well as Prof. G.

That a conversion, nearly as great as that of
Sauil, bas occurred in Kingston.

I'1h lat tbis convert begins now to see things
as comnmon-sense people do.

Thiat unpaid subscriptions ta the JOURNAL.

wvill lie tliankfully receiked.

BOOKS!-

e Text B3ook~s, Co11ege Supplies,
Saild miscellarjeots card Standâ-
Sard Works at very loxwest

prices. Orders for Dockçs by
rrcil prorMptly aiid ccarefully

m ~tteqded to.

R. UGLOW & Co.
(Successors to Joln 1-enderson & Co.)

86 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

Ait 50C. a Pair
Furs and Hats proportionally low.

Q ueen's Colors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILLS & Co.
Noted for Lo\v Prices. 170 WVellington Street.


